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Society for the Week. %
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The organ recital and other exercises

constituting the installation services of
the new pipe organ at the First Metho¬
dist church on last Wednesday evening
proved a most enjoyable event of the
past week in this city. The program
consisted of a number of musical selec¬
tions rendered by Mr. John 11. Williams,
of Greenville, assisted by Mrs. W. P.
Conyers, also id' that city, and Mr. 11.
M. Pranks, of Laurens, in vocal solos.
Mr. Williams is recognized as one of
the finest musicians in the State but
more especially in pipo organ perform
ance, and the people here were charmed
with the beauty and sweetness of his
selections. Mrs. Conyers delighted her
audience with two excellent soprano
solos, while Mr. Franks, who is well
known lice, was heard with unusual
pleasure. The program was as follows:

"Inauguration March" Scotson
Clark.

(a) "O Dry Those Tears" Teresa
del Iticgo; (b) "Rock of Ages" .Her¬bert Johnson Mr. Marvin Franks.

(a) "Trnumori" Schumann - Gull*
mant; (b) "Pizzicati" Deliebes.

(a) "Ave Maria" II. Millard; (b)
"Thy Will He Done" Ethelbert Nevin

Mrs. William Priestly Cmyers.
(a) "Festival Mat'-h" Edwin M.

Read; (l>) "Serenade" Schuber t-
Liszt.
"Fear Not 0 Israel" Dudley Duck
Mr. Marvin Pranks.
(a) "OITortory in A Hat" Edwin M.

Read; (b) "Nearer, My Cod, to Thee"
Transcription arranged by Baldwin.
"() Divine Redeemer" Charles Gou¬

nod Mrs. William Priestly Conyers.
o o o

The ladies of the Fortnightly Club
were entertained Friday morning by
Miss Annie Cilkerson at her home on
North Harper street. Miss Cilkerson
is a charming hostess and provided fully
for the thorough enjoyment of her
guests. Tables were arranged for the
very interesting and exciting game of
Nations, and for an hour and a half the
ladies indulged in this excellent form of
amusement, alter which delicious re¬
freshments, consisting of a salad course,
fruil punch and frozen tea was served
by Misses Julia Cilkerson, Willie Mae
Childless and Marie Briddell. Miss
Gilkcrson's guests were: Mesdames W.
II. Washington, II. K. Aiken, W. 11.
Anderson. M. 1,. Copoland, N. B. Dial,
It. P. Jones. W. R. Richey, Jr.. E. J.
Gage, and Misses Frances Thames,
Willie Mae Childless. Marie Briddell,
Loin Anderson. Mae Little, Bessie Todd,
Emily Meng and l.ila Hart.

o o o

Miss Mazio Little, before her depart¬
ure for Columbia, where she will make
her home in the future, entertained the
Fortnightly Club on Saturday after¬
noon. This was an especially enjoyable
meeting of the club, practically all the
members being present and everything
arranged for an afternoon of genuine
pleasure.

o 0 o

Mrs. I.. J. Masseyandhorniece, Miss
Fannie Mac Thames, after spending the
fall ami winter in Laurens, left Satur¬
day for Ilendcrsonville, wherethey will
spend a few weeks, after which they
wdl visit a number of cities in Virginia
and Ohio before returning to t heir home
in Alabama. Mrs. Massey and Miss
Thames have many friends in Laurens
who will be pleased to know that they
expect to return to this city in Septem¬
ber.

o o o

Complimentary to the teachers of the
city schools who departed this week for
their respective homes Mrs. J. (). C.
Fleming entertained a number of her
friends Friday afternoon at her elegant
home on North Harper street. The
teachers who have been in Laurens the
past session were unquestionably the
most popular, both as a body and indi¬
vidually, that have made their homes
here and during the year they have en¬

joyed a continual round of social pleas¬
ure. The reception by Mrs. Fleming
was a fitting climax to the numerous
entertainments in their honor.
After a contest at cards the guests

were served refreshments, consisting of
fruit punch, ice cream and cake by the
charming daughters of Mrs. Fleming,
Misses Jennie and Carolyn.
The recipients of Mrs. Fleming'shos-

pitality were: Mesdames C. F. Rankin,
W. IL Washington, R. F. Hughes, R.
P. Jones, J. M. Jenkins, <). W. Leon¬
ard, of Spartanburg, L. J. Westmore¬
land and J. II. Parks, (,f Greenville;
and Misses Jnnie ColVin, Amelia Ken¬
nedy, Emily Meng, Bessie Peatross,
Eva Brownloc, Bessie Byrd, Laura
Barksdale, Helen Goggans, Dorcas
Calmes, Bertha Wells, Mary Miller,
Willie Harris, Margaret Hudgens, Lynt
Jones, Lila Hart, Agnes Adams, Fan¬
nie Mae Thames, June Ray, Sarah Dor-
rob, Willou Boyd, Margaret Clardy, Ina
Little, Mary Simpson, Mae Little, Bes¬
sie Todd, Annie Cilkerson and Pauline
Anderson.

Death Was on Mis Heels.
Jesse P. Morris, of Skippers. Va.,had a (dose call in the Spring of P.MMi.

He says: "An tit tack of pneumonia left
me so Weak and with such a fearful
cough that my friends declared con¬
sumption had me, and death was on myheels. Then I was persuaded to try Dr.
King's New Discovery. It helped mo

Immediately, and after taking two and
a half bottles 1 was a well man again.I found out that New Discovery is the'
best remedy for coughs and lung dis-
ease in all the world." Sold under
guarantee at Laurens Drug Co.'a and;Palmetto DruirCo.'s drug stores. r>oc|and $1.00. Trial bottle free. !

Economy in 1908.
1'ure Linseed Oil costs much less sold

from the barrel than it does put up in
Tin ("ans as Mixed Paint.In the first
instance you pay 60cents per gallon.in the second $1.00. Now mix3Knllonslof pure linseed oil with 4 gallons 1«. &
M. Paint and you have, ready for use,
7 gallons of the best paint made cost¬
ing only $1.20 per Kidlon. Done in 2|minutes.

L. & M. Paint Agents:J. II. & M. L. Nash, Laurens.
Clinton Pharmacy, Clinton. 43-2t
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I Garden |
Seed ji
THAT WILL

1 GROW! JI
, I£ Big line of Station- i(

jl ery, Pencils, Inks, etc. 4.

Choice line Cigars 7
and Tobaccos.

* All kinds of
* Rubber Goods %
3$ Consisting of House-
IX hold Syringes, Foun-
'vp tain Syringes, Bulb
vT Syringes and Rubber

Gloves.

|posey'sfe|X The Old Reliable. 3
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Nitrate |
of Soda +

i
The finest Fertil¬

izer for Top Dres¬
sing, beats cotton
seed meal. Highly ^
recommended in the ^»
"Williamson" plan. '

We have Nitrate
of Soda in stock
and solicit your ^
trade. ?fc

Kennedy
I Bros.
I

Anderson
&

Blakely
BROKERS

Real Estate
Renting
Stocks
Bonds

100 Town Lots and
75 Farms for sale on
short notice.

We have several city lots to ex¬
change for farm property, sec us
about these.

Anderson & Blakely
Brokers

West Main St- LAURRNfl. S. C.

RED IRON RACKET
BURNS' CUT PRICE

DEPARTMENT STORE
~ Sells Same Goods for Less Money. ..

Spend your money with a cash store and get the full benefit of spot cash prices. Bar¬gains in all lines of goods you need. Come quick. Goods don't stay here long. We list below
a few items picked at random from our immense stock:

Men's Pants.
Made by Cleveland Woolen Mills.

Sold everywhere at $1.50 pair. For
this sale our price

$1.19.
Heavy Blue Demin

Overalls.
A regular 50c value; full sizes. Per

pair
39c.

Nickel Alarm Clocks
This ('lock is usually sold at 75c. Our

special price
59c.

Boys' Wool Knee Pants
Made by one of the largest makers to

sell at 50c. Special
25c

Men's Dress Shirts.
Which usually sell at 40c to 50c,while they last, each

24c.
Window Shades

Heat quality. Have been selling at
30e. Now reduced to

23c.
Just received big lot of Men's $8.50Tan Shoes and Slippers. Going to sell

them while they last
$2.98.

10 lb. Box Baby Ruth Tobacco worth
$3.35. Our price, per box

$2.95.
5c cake Fairy Soap
5c cake Pumo Skin Soap
7 cakes Octagon Soap

12 cakes Polo Soap

One nice set of Goblets

$5.00 Men's Fine Pants

One pair Men's Moleskin Pants

4c
4c

25c
25c
39c

$3.48

Clothing Specials this week, come and
get your suit $7.30, $9.87 and $12.30Suit.

25 cents Men's Underwear 1 9c
35 cents Men's Drill Drawers 23C
$0.00 Men's Serge Coats £4 23

Six Spools Cotton (Best Six Cord)for 25c
Fight Balls of Thread

$3.50 Fight Day Clock $ | Q$
10 lbs. good Coffee, parched or green

1.00
Trunks and bags going at special

prices, come and see.

Buggy Whips, Big Deal, 9c, 13c, and18c. Whip up Balem.
Millinery, new arrivals, Roses in fullbloom, come and see seeing is behov¬ing. Prices away down.

Jewelry and Watches, special values
iit less money prices.

Dress Goods. India Jiinen, Lawns,Laces, Fmbroidery. Bargains galore

Fast Color Chambry
Ginghams.

Worth 7Jc Special per yard
5c.

Ladies' Tan Hose.
All the rage. Fine gauge. Regularprice 15c per pair. While they last,

per pair
10c.

Ladies' Embroidered
Shirtwaists.

Usually sells for $1.00. Our special
price

50c.
The Regular Stem-Wind

Dollar Watch
59c

Mennen's Talcum Powder
and Colgate's

Usually sold at 25c per box; special at
13c

Decorated Crepe Paper.
You always pay 15c per piece. Now

5c
Men's Dress Shirts.

Detached cuffs; all sizes. A 50 cent
Shirt for

35c.
Ladies' Full Size

Umbrellas.
Large assortment fancy handles. A

regular 75c value for

50c.
PremiumWashing Powd'r

5 cent package for

4c.
Large Size Hemmed Huck

Towels.
Never sold for less than 25c per pair.Special per pair

19c
Table Oil Cloth.

Good quality; 1} yds. wide. Per yard
12 l=2c.

Men's Underwear, 25c kind
factory busted we sell 'em

Ladies' Long Gloves, special
big values 4He and

19c
98c

Patent Medicines.
$1.00 bottles, cut price.S7c50c bottles, cut price.42c
25c bottles, cut price.21c
We have the best Standard Patent

medicines; call for what you want.

1 pound Epsom Salts worth 10c, -5
going at *J\s

50c Elastic Seam Drawers,
cut price 39c

Good yard-wide Sea Island,
worth (5c, going now at 4'c

$1.00 Alarm Clock,
Our price 59c

Just received one case of Pongee Silk
Dress Goods. Sells everywhere at
25c per yd, our price while it
lasts, per yard

25 fresh
Nutmegs 5C

9c
1.48

Flower Pots,
per gallon,

$2.00 Men's Fur Hats,
special

Children's Slippers, Tan and Patent
Leather, going at 48c, 69c, _ ~»098cto ¦.«5^/

$2.50 Ladies' Tan and Patent Leather
Slippers. Big value,
going at

$1.00 Watch,
going this week

0 Nice White Plates
for

Red Hot Prices.
10c Ladies' Taped neck gauze

Vest, our price
Ladies' Vest worth 15c
Red hot

5c
10c

0 Nice Tumblers
for

50c Agate Dish Pan
for

$1.50 Men's Pants,
going now at

50c Men's Shirts,
Red Hot

144 Shirt Buttons
for

25c Mexican Bamboo Hats
best work hat

2.19
59c
18c
18c
25c
1.19
39c
4c
13c

Shirting Prints.
You have been buying them at 7c peryard. They're cheap at per yard,

4 l=2c
Men's Dress Shoes.

Solid Leather inner-soles; calf-skin,blucher front. Worth $2 pair, special
$1.23

5,556 Yds. Fine Val. Laces
Worth regular 10c and 15c yard. W<

bought them from factory "hard-up for
cash, " While lot lasts

5c yard.
Come quick! Goods
don't stay at Red
Iron Racket long. Red Iron Racket Four Cut Price Stores.

J. C. Burn's & Co., Originators of soiling
more goods for same money, same goodsfor less money in Laurens, Greenwood and
Spartanburg, S. C.

£ *$ Base Ball in Laurens *
**************************
Watts Mills 1; Nowbcrry 0.
In a very exciting game here Satur¬

day afternoon the fast Watts Mills
team blanked West Knd, of Newbcrry,
to the tune of 1 to 0 in an eleven in¬
ning contest. Verily, it was a great
game and the large crowd present went
away fully repaid and satisfied that
they had witnessed the fastest game of
the season. Newbcrry has been play¬ing great ball this season, and has not
been scored against, however, their
spotless record was smashed to pieces
Saturday evening by the Watts slug¬
gers.
Simpson was in the box for Newberryand the ex-collegian was in fine form

as usual, but was up against a tight
proposition and got ofT very light is the
opinion of the Watts supporters. His
team fielded in great shape behind him,'
but were a little shady on the paths.

Prince toed the slab for Watts and

hold the heiivy Newberrians safe at all
stages, 'he however, had to work out
of several tight places. In one inning
Newberry had three men on bases and
none out but a fast double from home
to third and a strike out retired the
side wi chout damage. Sargee in center
for WPttta played a fast game, as did
Ncsbitt at second, Irby at third, Franks
at. .short and Swygert at first. Haw¬
kins cnujrht a very steady game, while
Hobo in right took bis chances easily.
Honham in left did not have a single
chance. Todd umpired in great .style
and there was not a kick registered at
his decisic ns.

Score- R.II.R
Watts.1 (» 1
West Knd.0 9 !J

Batterie« Watts: Prince and Haw
kina; Went Knd: Simpson and McCall.
Umpire, Mr . Sam Todd.

LAURB1V8 <. 'ITY 7; WATTS Mli.l.s
Wednesday afternoon the I,nitrons'

City haaebttll team defeated Watts
Mills by a ncma I of 7 to .'t.

Score. R.H.K.
I,Hillens City.7 8 2
Watts Mills.3 3 6

Batteries McCravy and Greene;
Prince and Hawkins. Struck out by
McCravy 13; by Prince 10.

If one feels dull and spiritless, in the
spring or early summer, they call it
"Spring Fever." Hut there is no fe¬
ver usually. It is the after effect of
our winter habits. The nerves arc
mostly at fault. Tired, worn-out nerves
leave us languid, lifeless, and without
spirit or ambition. A few doses of Dr.
Snoop's Restorative will absolutely and
quickly change all of those depressingsymptoms. The Restorative, of course,won't bring you back to full health in a
day or t wo, hut it will do enough in 48
hours to satisfy you that the remedy is
reaching thai ''tired snot." Druggistseverywhere are advising its use as a
splendid und prompt general toni.\ It
gives more vim and more spirit to the
spoonful than any other known nerve
or constitutional tonic. It sharpens a
failing appetite, aids digestion, freessluggish livers and kidneys, and brings
new life, strength and ambition. Test
il a few days and be convinced. Pal¬
metto Drug Co«

LEARN TO EAT.

Few People in l aure us Really Know
How.

Slow eating will solve Ono-hnlf thoproblems of ill health. Those who suf¬fer with indigestion und weak stomach
can with care and the use of Mi<>nastomach tablets restore the digest ion to
a healthy condition, so that they caneat what they want at anytime with¬out fear of distress or sull'ering.After a few days' use of Mi-o-nastomach tablets, the headache.;, di/y.yfeeling, drowsiness, bad taste in themouth, coated tongue, flatulence, looplessness, distress after cat inir all thosethese symptoms of a weak stomachwill disappear. And perfect digestionand good health will be restored.I.aurens Drug Co. have so much con¬fidence in the power of Mi-o-na to euroindigestion that they offer to refund the
money should it fail to give satisfac¬tion.

Or.King'sNew Lite Pills
Tho best in the world.


